Anionic surface properties of aortic and mitral valve endothelium from New Zealand white rabbits.
The luminal surfaces of the endothelium lining the two surfaces of the aortic arterial (AAR) and ventricular (AVT), and mitral ventricular (MVT) and atrial (MAT), valve cusps were studied with cationic ferritin (CF) and ferritin (Fer)-conjugated lectins (WGA, RCA, SBA). The arterial (AAR) and ventricular (MVT) surfaces of the aortic and mitral cusps, which are exposed to more turbulent fluid mechanical forces and lower wall shear stresses, had the greatest density of CF labeling. The endothelia of the four surfaces displayed a gradient of decreasing density from the nuclear region to the periphery. Neuraminidase, chondroitinase ABC and AC, heparinase, heparitinase, hyaluronidase (testicular), and pronase E digestions suggested that a significant number of the anionic sites labeled by CF are associated with sialoglycoproteins and glycosaminoglycans such as chondroitin 4/6 sulfates, dermatan sulfates, and heparan sulfates. The localization of WGA receptors on the endothelium of AAR and MVT demonstrated a greater density of sialyl moieties than on the AVT and MAT. There was no binding of Fer-RCA with specificity for D-galactopyranosides or Fer-SBA with affinity for N-acetylglucosamine and D-galactose to the endothelium unless it was first treated with neuraminidase. Hence, sialic acids are shown to be among the more superficial components of this glycocalyx and to be largely responsible for the greater densities over the endothelium of AAR and MVT.